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C C  FAVORS  YEAR-BOOK.'-
spawish 'ciuB’S n m m ts p n t 6iw?r-meet . ' ■

A Spanish club dinner-meeting climaxed 
the month-old. club1s anniversary party, 
Thursday night, at the Washington residence 
of Betty Fahler and $oy Kyser *

The program featured the presentation of 
two new members to the groups Oene Bisson 
and Alex Galligan, '
, Pres* Joe Mariage gave the regular add - 

ress stressing the advantages of knowing 
'Sparish in language and culture. He then 
introduced the pair.

Cathy Grielick gave the secretary-treas
urers report followed by a commendation to 
Joy Kyser, club VP, for the fine program. 

Following a ” chatter" session the group 
closed their meeting with s  rising "Hasta 
la Vista" y  meaning ’’Until we meet aj?ain".

. CAC MEETS TO DISCUSS PLANS 
-Ticket Sales Boosted

The athletic Committee,'composed of ad- 
minstrptives, met yesterday to discuss cur
rent problems regarding ticket sales and 
admission rates,

P drive was planned beginning yesterday 
.to "pet out the boosters” and speed up tic
ket sale.

"The results are encouraging," said 
one rooter, a is this paper goes to press, 
"but we expect even better turnover before 
the week end*

Administrator Dr. Loomis and faculty 
members Kick Rajkovich and Walter Beardslee- 
and students: Chuck '"ellberg, George Comden, 
Pete Creech, Dick Taylor, Chuck Kibby, Joe 
Fariage, Jack Tille, Gordie LaGuire, and 
Bernie Cook comprised the group*

"/11 other proposals are tentative to 
date and will be announced when definite," 
stated Nick Rajkovick*

C/TiOL POYi'OR APPROVE®
• . FOR EDITORS P05JT

*

The CC gave unanimous approval, yest
erday,. to the .elective ap-.ointment of Carol 
Poynor for year-book" editor "on grounds, of 
her previous experience and abilities in 
thrt f i e l d * -• “

The announcement ;ame from CC sources 
after the regular Thursday meeting when 
the Council decided definitely th&t a year
book is in demand* The latter decision was- 
a result of a public opinion poll and a 
special'me' ting of the year-book staff.

January CC chairman. Gene Bisson, cross 
Questioned the report, apparently making 
sure that the automatic $150 appreciation 
was not going to be mishandled by a fly-* •. 
by-night organization*‘ %
. £ s‘evidenced by- the unanimous vote,.the 

Council .was convinced that the student 
funds were pieced in "good -hands#

The year-book scheduled for ©iaptjulation 
-tbia «j>ring will be the first publication 
of its kind at KMG,

COKGRATUL/TIONg, FIRE JOB 
OF SUPPORTING PUBLICITY

Pete Creech, Dean John, Marilyn Carder,- 
Ed. Schmidt, Dick Taylor, CHuck Mellberg, 
Kevin •France, Csrol Daane, Carole „10ase,,/ 
Mar-e Mattingly and Mrs. Bobert Bur’sian*,.

Ed, Note* Each of these people is to be 
ĉorrimended̂ on the outstanding job that .has 

been done*

BULLETIN! START 14ET?;QR0L0GT CLASS FEB,,|,6



T),l .'X'iO'. I ♦ «*• •*«*»• • •«•  .Dick V X*ciilr

hSSCC* F£iTTC'-£. . . . . . .  Carol Poynor
• . -feriro ‘Sattiiifly

STAFFt Alex Calligaft, Joanne P^Gnan, 
Joanne Cook* BettyLou L-Tcon, Betty 
Fahler, :fary Ellen Young, Roleexj 
Rennie* Garole Os.se,- TfcoHt? Knoth,
' :'ary Vcestbrook, Barbarr'36oner, 3ob 
Palmer, 3ette Sui.ian, Dave Wrmettcn, 
Cwynn' Gourde,, auth Kiessel, Merlin 

.Iteibrille. . •

A.,GULlTw:J)?I502L.*»r.*»*1r.li|,9 V.'incJl

: tbick ±:m ttiu?

ire you an active meaber* kitKj that 
would be missed 

Or ,arc you just contented that your name 
is on the list?

Lo you attend the meeting and mingle 
with the flock,

Or do you slay at home arid criticize 
and knock?

Do you take an active part to help the 
\«H?k along.

Or are you satisfied to be the kind 
that just belong?

•Do you ever volunt^r'ly, help at the 
guiding stick -

©r le; ve the .u’ork to- Just a few and talk 
about the '’Clique?”

Gome to meetifiKS of ton stid help .with 
hand and heart 

Don’t 'be just a Member -- bub take an 
active. Pgrt*

Tnink this over member, you teiow rlht 
from vrorig, . 

ire you an active iBember, or do you 
"Just 8elong.t*:

UNOftTHODOZ 
Xiss—The anatomical juxtaposition of 

two orbicularis oris muscles in a 
state of cor.tif C vioR, 

3oolness--Created by hot words..
SacELo Set~' ill never ti ke the place 

of the newspaper because you ' can't 
sx;at flic's trith it .

?aLitics-»l‘he most pronjisinc of ell 
careers, '

•••, . '• MEET YOUR FACULTY ---- .

The math instructor, Miss Core, can 
be best distinguished by her friendly 
smile - and attitude as she helps' her fust*- : 
blirig students throsfeh the maze of raathe- • - 
mstics. ' *
• Miss Core; is a native of Traverse City , 

She was born here, graduated at Central ;.  
High School# Her college education -.begaii 
at Michigan' State Normal, continued -St 
Michigan State and the University of • . 
Colorado. She returned to this locale 
to begin teaching at -Peshawbatown. Later ’ 
she t aU^ht at Leslie, near Jackson, arid 
then Michigan State. She began teaching* 
at Northwestern because she always liked 
this area but there was never an opening 
in her profession, ‘It was like coming 
home to her* - .

For a hobby, Miss Co-re does all sorts 
of needlework including making rugs and 
needlepointi For the sake of anyone in
terested in learning, she -says that need* 
lepoint isn't difficult* -

Though she says she hasn’t traveled 
much, she lists such interesting places 

as Yellowstone National Park and Washing** 
ton as spots that she has visited.

Miss Core, ssys she has been, renewing 
old acquaintances since her return to 

' this area. She would also-like to see %
• the college get into their own' buildings , 

and approved very much the Bake Sale put 
on by the girls*

"I  would like to see interest among the 
students in other things besides parties,” 
She says, "For example, lectures or con
certs would be a big step to aid the peo
ple in many ways*"' >

ClfffiLE fH&N, CAIS TCWSLLE ' • 
(TRAMS: ’FIJEFCar CLUB NMS) .

TheFrench club audienced‘ "The Biver" 
Wednesday night, afterwards troupiSlg to ’ 
Janet Earl’s for a snack.

The club is taking charge of concess
ions at the game Saturday night.

The French club, going Italian,'will' 
.Sponsor &  spaghetti supper Wednesday, Feb. • 
18. Tickets ?re available from any club 
member at a dollar per person. The club 
promises to satisfy the most demanding ; 
appetite* • „ . '
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THE FOLLOWING IS THE VERBATIM SPE2CH OF 
CEDRIC FOSTER OVER OTCM TO OVER 500 STATIONS 
THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

...A nd  speaking of education here in 
this lake community in northern Michigan 
an amazing bit of -work has been performed*
In the year 1951 the citizens of Traverse 
City, Michigan decided that they wanted - 
to establish a college and the reasons 
for the building of that college were suf
ficiently impelling for iis© people of 
Traverse City to carry it through. Under 
the leadership of Les Biederman, and Dr* ■ 
Glenn Loomis .who is superintendent of 
schools here in Traverse City, four hun
dred individuals gave one hundred dollars, 
a piece in the belief that the forty 
thousand dollar total would be enough to ’ 
get the project under way. It did prove 
to be enough for the time being and almost 
out of whole cloth,,.you might say,, .the 
college was. a living and breathing insti
tution with an initial enrollment of about 
72 students.

Traverse City, Michigan is in a similar 
situation to Hanover, New Hampshire, where 
I attended college at Dartmouth, Both ' 
are about*150 miles frorn^anywhere. To 
this northern Michigan community, which 
is located on two arms of Grand Traverse 
Bay of Lake Michigan, there was a great 
need for higher educational facilities.
The actiial distances which students had 
to travel, and the attendant expense of 
travel,..and also living expenses...were 
prohibitive to many youngsters who <f&s±red 
to obtain a college education,..to boys 
and girls who thought in terms of state 
teachers1 colleges, the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor and Michigan State 
at Lansing,, .far to the.?south,

At present the enrollment of Northern 
Michigan College is 15>0 students/fc^d of 
that l5 0 ,,,a  total of 135 would not have 
gone to college had the facilities not _  . 
been offered them in Traverse City. There 
,is a faculty of fifteen...associate degrees 
are given by the college, which right now 
is limited to a two year course,..and 
Northern Michigan College is recognized * 
by th§ University of Michigan by Michigan 
State and by the teachers colleges, as 
well as the Michigan State Department of 
Instruction...that is the state education 
department. Right now Northern Michigan

is conducting a campaign.to raise,150 
thousand dollars for a building program.

One of the interesting bits of back
ground of Northern Michigan College was. ,• 
the desire of the-people here in Traverse 
City to educate the youth of the com- . 
irrunity in a training program' which would* 
enable theln to remain in this sedtion of- 
the state of Michigan and play their parts, 
in the life of communities h-ere'in the 
north* The present curriculum of Ndrtherrj 
Michigan College places.emphasis in the* : 
first year on liberal arts..#the' human
ities and in the second year the student 
makes a decision as to whether he will 
continue with a general college education 
or whether he will go into what might be ’ 
termed the vocational field. The college 
also has a conservation program which is 
of vital import in this section of the 
country* ' ‘‘

Thus we see today that a community cajj, 
if  it has the determination to carry through 
establish educational facilities for its 
youth. Those who attend Northern Michigan 
College will learn in, the first two years 
whether they are college material and at 
the end of that time.,,during which they 
have been encouraged to find employment and 
to save m0ney for future education,..they • 
can move on, with full credit for the work" 
they have done here/, .to' other colleges 
and universities*

This once again gives me the opportunity 
to stress the importance of the small, 
liberal arts college, such as this newly 
founded institution, NorthernMichigan 
College. This broadcast .has stated .ipny 
times in the past and it restates it again 
today that'the small, liberal arts college 
is,the backbone of the American educational 
system. It has always been in. the halls , * 
of that college that leadership of great
ness has been born. There, more. than.-stay 
other place, are nurtured-the traditions oi- 
•this republic* There, more than'.in any 
other place are the principles -of the’ • 
Founding Fathers- of this republic taught tc 
the youth of the nation. There, more than 
in any other place is our Greaco-Roman.. .  
Judee,. .Christian heritage preserved.' If 
is upon this heritage...the philosophies of 
the Greeks, the Romans, the Jews and the 
Christians,.r.that western civilization was 
founded and -upon which it still rests' today-

aid .
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: j 'KEEDLE NOISE r - ’
■j ‘ by a eke 1 .

HereTs &• faw,new Records that Lave sky ; 
rocketed to success alphr.wita t-hexr art
ists* _

Aft 'Lowry leads’ oa<$ of the hew hands 
no#-g-sttiilg. a big p'ae$ by Columbia re-, 
cords. Lowry is a piano artist* rfis r '. 
diso is- w rojj.. Burlin',} •

Pearl 3ail-' recently i&rried Louis 
7~eXX'sori, 'outstanding, jazz .drain .er, ' in a 
London cereiaony# ?Iis “aiXy1 s ' Coral disc 
cf ",1‘0O to-Tan, on was a. >5>2 Hit#
* Stan Frcborc, Capitol* s record satirist 

f oes tape wild on f,Tnfc World Is Waiting 
for tne Sunrise” a burlestpie o’f multiple 
•recording# Les Paul neXpod Frebert pro-. 
dace tne; ef f a cts .
* Helen O'conneflll ctueta with, anotner 
feaate vocalist for the first time in her 
career.# She joins GiselQs IfacKehzie' on- 
Capirtol'.s H'>Jater Gaplt ?uench the Fire 

of. I^ve.;" ' *
fo top off t4e' ligtj ihere, s .Doris 'Day’s 

",'tr. Tap' Toe" and a Hew comer to the en
tertainment business, Lai-ry Hooper sink

ing ,f'0 Happy D*yV

.TTTI.K OF Tf. T Î35

\fnai14ew clubs" or -brpanxzatioHa would 
rou like to see,at \UG7_ - - - ■ r
Francis ' anni^old-^one,. until we have

enough support* -
D©e Tousley-A Pep Olub. ..
Kathie G-rielek-A dramatics club# . . ; 
Dean Joan-Let1 s support tne one we M v e # . ■. 
Jim. WiXcox-A Scieftce Club# ;
'Rtith iiiessel- 1 wo'Id like Soitie club "that 

you., don11 aave to be espec- :
, - ialiy talented to beX&ng ;toyT

Ray GiXva- Ah Athletic club-Strictly .no 
girlsi* a BachXers- Club, a 
baseball club for tnis spring#

Lit Corner 
"by bob palmer

T O N I G H T
/. -

H A H D T I - H E S  P A R T  -T i

_ at ' ■
Willow Hill gpfi

.Cotp-uete With Orchestra 
and

SPECIAL ACT’ FEAT'JRIJ3 
TiG S.KLI.JG SISTIBS

•'I/TJJffi ACC-QX^mMG

PII.CL .-JER -'1R**.»

A fJparnisu Club presentation

(adv.)

Jjjjnericks are one pnaee of poetry (I 
used the term advisedly) with which every' 
one is- familiar, I'he .foil owing- - samples 
are offered without coment, and I do 
hot guarantee the originfelity of all of 
taem. ’ .
Taere- was ja young maiden- a’’ Sioux 
As lus.eious as any Ĵ ome briouxj *■
■c‘ne .would display her 'cute kaees 

' ^8 she strolLed oast tepees, . .
And tiie braves would holler 

''•tioubc, WiouxiH

Taere onceVas a stadent named ^JiXiy 
■iHo tho^^it all ,.iid-terft£ were silly. 
Instead of texucklinfe down,
*ie went out oa tue town-
poor *lLXyfs final -grade was a diXXy* f

Tnere wae a youn^ Xady named parole . ; *
■ i/hc 4-*ved to play cards for apparele..- * ‘ 
Hen partner's straX^ht flush.

' ,!ade the yoitog Xady blush, ' • *
And Carol - waXked home in a barreXe* ’ '

The Xdrdf of Peru were tne Xncas.'
Taey wer6 widely reknowned as bif drincas 
They worshipped the surr 
J ivi had* lots of fuH, ' .•
■‘■'at tiie peasants all thought they,were'
£ tineas# ' •

t:"!ore 'next week) •


